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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATK
FK si ATE TREASl'KEB.

11ESKY K. ISOYEU,
or FUlLAllU'lll-A-.

COUNTY.
FOR A! T ATE Jl'lX'E,

GEOBGE W. PILE,

Of SOMERSET BOSOrGB.

for distekt attorney,
LEWIS O. OOLUOliX,

or w.jiterr uonorou.

rOtt POOR HOt'SE 1)1 RE' TOR,

KUEDEKICK WELLEK,
or anSEkSET iowmhip.

Hi nkct Cox, the New York statesman.

humorist. i rcportd to be dying at liis

home in New York city.

T.. r,! rjmvrMtR would I Wry
if they could make the Ohio farmer; for- -

get that Campbell, trie iiemocrauc-j- . can Ji- -

r... il.o. linvornnrhhin. voted ror the
UllIC IVl s ' i j

Mills bill, with ite free wool section

Tne alleged "race warn" in the South-

western State are reniarkahle a being

the only wars of which we have any rec-

ord in which the killing was all on one

side.

Now annrwacheth the time of the coun

ty fair, when the politician and lawyer
declaimelh totheajmcultunrt about that
which heknoweth not, but upon which

a foolish custom demandeth he should
orate. Why do not farmers have scientific

or successful, practical fanners piieak to
them at their great gatherings instead of
jK)litician and lawyers 7

Tit k free I rale orgaus that have been

accustomed to point to strikes in this
rountry as the result of the oppression of
the morkiiig classes by protection, are
just now Hinging very low over the great
Btrike in free trade Iondun, where 130,-(K-

lalxirers are ou a strike. 2"0 steaui
ships are awaiting cargoes, and the facto-

ries are compelled to shut down for want
of coal.

Hon. William A. Waixacb retired
from active politics some years since, de
voted himself to money getting, und has
acquired an ample fortune. His Iemo--rati- c

brethren are now discovering that
lie would make a capital candidate for
Governor, and are boosting him fur that
position next year.

The "bar'l" is a temptation
not to be resisted.

Aopormso to reports in the daily pa
pers, the Britishers are buying up our
breweries, our tanneries, our steel mills,
ami other industrial cstablinhiuenla.

Isn't it just a little ijueer that these
free traders will come over here and in-

vest their millions in our manufacturing
industries, which, according to Ilemo-Tali- c

authority, are being ground to
death by our taritf system ?

Once more the Democratic party au-

thoritatively declares that the tariff is
responsible for trusts, this time in the
Pennsylvania State Convention. Why in
the world don't they introduce a novelty
and charge upon the tariff gambling and
counterfeiting and all other evils involv
ing the use or abundance of money, as
they might with e'ual force? The soil
that is rich enough to produce wheat in- -

'variably developes all sorts of tares, but
it is also true that land where no tares
from is variably too poor for wheat.

At their county convention last week,
the I democrats of Berks county nominat
ed a candidate for Judc, and retired a
political bow. The present Judge Ha--

lrman was a candidate for renomina-tioi- L

He is a good lawyer, but a political
wire worker, and an a. live politician
who rotated between the Bench and par-

ty junta in his double capacity of Judge
and political boss. The scandal of a
Judge ruuning arty politics became too
flagrant, a resjiectable jiortion of the bar
denounced his political methods and
combined against him, with the nsult of
beating him for renomination.

For this lesson to political judges, the
ItcuiocMts of Berks county are entitled
to thanks.

The politicians of the South are rally
ing for the repeal of the tobacco tax in
the coining ICougrcsa. Had it not been
for the desire of Southern Democrats to
reduce the tariff ou foreign importations,
the tax on tobacco mould have been re-

pealed by the last Congrons. The free
trade element, however, was potent; the
"whisky ring" was fearful that an elTort

to reduce the internal .revenue taxes
would result in harm to it, and so the
Democratic majority was dragooned into
an attempt to re iuce the tariff, and the
proposed repeal of the tobacco tax w as
given the go by. There will be no sta-

bility to the tariff until the whUky ring
is dethroned, and the internal revenue
taxes are all repealed.

Xokwooii, of tioorgia,
possesses a brutal frankness, born of the
old slave-driv- er days, which borders on
lolilicaI indiscretion. When in Wash
ington a few days since, this specimen of
latter day Southern Democracy declared
bluntly that the people of the Southeast
lo not believe in the right of the black

man to vote; will not allow him to vote,
and will contemptuously disregard and
defy any Federal election laws which
tuay he ssed for the purpose of fcecur-in- g

to colored citizens the right of p.

Couple this declaration with the result
of the late Congrcssioual elections in the
adjoining State of Mississippi, and you
haye the milk in that cocoanut.

Tub Democratic State Convention,
which met at Harrisburj on Wednesday
of last meek, nominated E. A. Bigler, of
CTcarlield county, as its candidate fur
btute Treasurer.

He is a son of Bigler ; was
lately Collector of Internal Revenue for
this district, and is a gentleman of good
personal character. Of course no one ex-lc- ts

Liu to be elected, but it was neces-
sary that the party should have a candi-
date, and the empty honor was conceded
to Mr. Bigler.

The platform adopted consists mainly
of denunciation of the He publican party
and its principles ; its salient points be-

ing hostility to protection, and an attempt
to cajole the liquor interest.

The coovention was Fpiritless, perform-
ed its dutk in a peifunctory manner,
and edi!y adjourned.

When the Ucpublican hosts rally in
November, they ill sjwedily dispose of
this relic of by-go- days.

i ."i.j!.-aaaskBs-

Th mso the last month the newspapers

and the air were filled with tales of

"negro n prising" and threatened riots in

Mississippi and Louisiana. To-da- y it is

admitted thiit these are as peace-

ful and us iuiet as the grave. Why this
sudden change, this speedy transforma-

tion from threatened anarchy and blood-

shed to halcyon ptace and quiet T The
election of a Congressman in the Third
district of Ixuisiana has come and gene;

the le;uocrats have succeeded, and ev-

erything is serene.
The next houee is closely balanced po-

litically ; the of this single Con-

gressman was gravely important ; the

district tta natural! v and largely ld puli-lica-

hut the Kepuhlicans in that dis-

trict arc mostly colored men whn can Ire

so terrorized that lew of their votes a ill

be ca.-:-t, and uo the tales of threatened
bloody uprisings were invented ; the reg-

ulators were abroad in the land; troops

were called out ; these negro -- uprisings"
and "plots" and "outrages" rnuat be sup-

pressed ; terror w as created in the cabins

and the sugar-Cielu- s ; a negro church was

burned; the "race issue" was forced to

the front and "aorked for all it was

worth ;" and thus the Durnocratiu minor-

ity had its own way; the conspiracy suc-

ceeded ; the district was stolen, and now

everything is lovely in the Third Con-

gressional district of Louisiana, and
Democratic journals throughout the lan J

are shouting Hosannasover their yictt ry.

Ever since General Mahone was nom-

inated for the Governorship of Virginia
by the Republicans, the Bourbons of that
State have industriously circulated re-

ports declaring that many of the most
prominent Republican leaders were dis-

affected and would not support the regu-

lar Republican ticket
Many of these reports have had espe-

cial reference to I'rof. John M. Langston,
an able and prominent colored Republi-

can leader of Virginia, who lias been in
the past an apponentof General Mahone.
How utterly baseless those Democratic

canards about Prof. Langston have been
can be readily seen from the following

paragraph in a public letter written by

him to some of the leading colored men
of the State. I'rof. Langston says :

"The Virginia election is one of the
greatest importance both in local and na-

tional signilicance, and every intelligent
American citizen must so regard it. Our

party will elect its candidate by from

10,000 to 15,000 majority should a free

vote and a just count be allowed. Victory
is within our reach. We have only to

ask wisdom, moderation, loyalty End

courage in otir leadership. I stand ready,
moved as I am by the deepest and most
abiding party loyalty, the fruit of Repub-

lican conviction, to do my duly in the
election in my State fully and promptly."

The other Democratic reports regard-

ing Republican disaffection toward the
head of the ticket in Virginia are as false
as those which declared I'rof. langston
disloyal to his party. The Republicans
of the Old Dominion have not been so
strong, united and enthusiastic for years
as they are this fall. The Bourbons
know this, and they know that defeat
states them in tho face. Hence their
vain and desperate efforts to sow dissen-

sions in the ranks of their adversaries.
This characteristic Democratic dodge will
fail to work.

No Extra Session.
Washixiitox, September 7. All of the

Cabinet except Secretaries lilaiue and Kusk
were at the White House to day, and spent
three mortal hours, from 11 to i o'clock, dis-

cussing the question of the txtni session.
Tliere neems to have been a change of faith
in some of the Cabinet officers, and the Pres-

ident himself was found to lie wavering,
though two weeks ago he wax oonvinoed of

the witdom of calling an extra session,

and began hard labor al his message. The
publication of thin fact appears to have
brought forth expressions fiom Republicans
all over the country, the weight of which
was inimical to the calling of the extra sess-

ion, and when the nr. utters met this morn-

ing ihey were found to be quite unanimous
in their doubt of the necessity of a called
session, they, too, having been within a few

days convinced that t lie majority of leading
Congressmen and other Republicans were

opposed to such a movement.
Little was said of the tenor of the dis-

cussion after the meeting clouted, but it was

at once telegraphed tl.at it had been finally
decided that no session should be called.
This is not the strict fact. At least, at the
conclusion of the conference the question
was left undecided, hut principally on ac-

count of the absence of Ulainc and Kink.
The sentiment of the Cabinet members

who wire present will be communicated to
the absent members, and upon the receipt of
their replies the final word will be announc-
ed. It is quite ceitain, however, that the
long tallted-o- f extra session may be set down
as abandoned.

Andrews Looks Ahead.
H AKKisiisi: kf,, September 9. Chairman

Andrews, of the Republican Slate committee
was in this city yesterday and his presence
renewed the talk a!xut next year's fight for
the gubernatorial nomination. The loot is
plain that Andrews is paying more attention
to the matter of securing the prize for Dela-niat-

than he is to the present campaign,
and his action has been freely commented
upon of late. The politicians here seem to
think thai the contest will be between Dels-mate- r,

Hastings and Secretary of the Com-

monwealth Sume, the latter of whom is
now a d aspirant for the place.
Mr. Stone will have whatever miport Gov-

ernor Iieaver can give him, as your corres-
pondent has it from good authority that
Beaver is exceedingly anxious that Stone
shaii succeed him.

A Philadelphia Republican who wad here
to flight was asked who would capture the
y asker City delegates, and he said that Quay
could control at least M of the 3:1. This
estimate is niadt, however, on the belief
that James Mi Manes will not oppose the
Beaver statesman.

Presidential Perspiration.
Philadelphia, Set. C President Harri-

son, .'accompanied by Postmaster General
Wanamaker, left for Washington this morn-
ing.

The closing of the President" s visit to the
Postmaster (ieueral's Chelton Hills residence
was this morning marked by the planting
of a tree. The President, armed with a
sadeaiid accompanied by Postmaster Gen-

eral Wanamaker and Colonel Elliot Sliep-ar-

prooweded to the plaiB, a square east of
the residence, shortly afler breakfast.

With his tall silk hat on the back of bis
head and his coat sleeves pushed up nearly
to his elbows. President Harrison com-
menced hisjwork. The soil was a little hard,
the morning sun was very hot. and the Pres-
idential perspiration streamed down the dis-
tinguished .digger's face, but he stuck to it
uutil the tree was proiwrly placed.

Europe Is Alarmed.
Wasiiisotok, September 0. The attention

of the Ieisrtiueiit of State is being called
by consuls abroad to the feeling aroused io
F.urope over the approaching Congress of
American nations. Many newspaper clip-
pings have reached the department showing
that the foreign press foresees as a result of
the Congress the establiiiiient of relations
between the l"n:td Slates and the Central
and South American nations which will
stimulate intercourse and so jeopa'rdiie the
iraiie now enjoyed by Kuropean nations.
Oaicial and serai-otiici- ormuu haveirotie so
tar as to endeavor to excite the apprehen
sions ot our neighbors brpredictini that the
Congrese in but the otienins movement on
plan of operations organized by the I'nisad
states wun a view to dominating noliticiillv
as well as socially U weaker American
nations.

j Awi rwv.J

TWO HUNDRED KILLED.

And Over Twice That Number In-

jured by a Terrlfio Explosion.

Axtwerp, 1'XLOit'M, September 6. Short
ly after noon, in the very busiest portion of
the day, a terrific explosion took placa in the
vicinity of the Bourse, causing a panic in
that institution, the building itself being
struck by some of the fiying frapments and
cet on fire. The utmost confusiol prevailed
for a time, and it was with the greatest diff-

iculty that order was restored.
In the m an time the flame and smoke

were inuring upward in vast volumes. The
explosion occurred in a workshop where old
cartridges were being taken to pieces. Men

and miimii were actively at ivork breaking
them up. and i:.'.."ot'.' hud turn partly
broken when the catastrophe took place.

The immediate cirusv of the disaster has not
yet been atcei taiued and probably never will
be.

A (iliLAT CONKLAliRATIoX.

The, flames rprcsd with great rapidity, and
fresh reports could be beard almost continu- -

ally, as the fire resched new bodies of explo-

sive material. It soon became known that
the lives of a large nn ruber of persons were
involved, and every possible ellbrt at rescue
was made. Police, gendarmes and troops
assisted in the work of extinguishing the
tUmea, while priests and Sisters of Charity
looked afler the injured.

The city was enveloped in a dense smoke,
which the fiery tongues of llame w hich shot
up to an immense height could but partially
illuminate. Owing to the intense heal the
firemen were unable to approach the flames
nearer than UK) yards. The cartridge worts
were adjacent to the jietroleutn store, and
two large Russian petroleum warehouses,
with 80,000 barrels of oil, were soon set on
fire.

At midnight the blazes are still holding -

high carnival, and have already devastated
several acres. Beyond the Russian tanks
and shels there are numerous houses burn-

ing. The shipping at the Africa and Amer-

ica dis ks is in danger, and several vessels

have been burned. Windows at a distance
of three or four miles were shattered by the
shock of the explosion.

THB Ut'SIVA VICTIMS.

The wildest estimates as to the loss of life
have prevailed, but the authorities now state
that it will not exceed 2U0 killed and 5U0 in-

jured. The majority ot those killed are fac-

tory girls, and the scenes at their homes are
of the most harrowing description. The
public hospitals are crowded with the in-

jured, and the nuns are making every effort
to alleviate their sufferings.

Tle Corviltian Cartridge Factory, in
which the explosion occurred, had been con-

demned by the Communal Council, but the
Deputation Permanent had allowed work
to continue. The financial lost will be enor-

mous, amounting to many millions of francs.
It Is not believed that the flames will he ex-

tinguished inside of 24 hours, and there are
but few persons asleep in the city

Sullivan For Congress.

Kew Yokk September 7. The Sim pub-

lishes a letter from John I.. Sullivan in
which he announces his intention of run-

ning for Congress on the Democratic ticket.
It is his ambition to represent a Boston dis-

trict, and he states that with such a high
ambition he trusts he will in the future make
his life what It ought to be. In his letter he
states that any man who doubts h'.s popu-

larity with the American people has only
got to travel about with him and get rid of
his doubts. Sullivan does not doubt his
qualifications, as he says in concluding his
letter:

In my travels about this country and Kit-ro-

(
I have had as much experience in pub-

lic speaking as most people. I'll have no
trouble about getting a hearing in Congress
or in making people pay attention to what I
soy. A man who can quiet a crowd in Mad-

ison Square Garden, as I have done, can
make his presence felt in Congress or any-

where else on earth. I therefore announce
now my willingness to enter political life.

This communication is drawn up in consul-

tation with friends and with their advice,
and is the longest that J have ever addressed
to any paer. I shall be obliged to you if
you will print it. Yours truly,

Johs L. St'Ll.lrAN,

Green Goods Dealers.
Xew Yobx, September ".Detective Henry

McArdle, of the Twenty-thir- d sub precinct.
Friday night arrested James Donnelly, of
1222 TliirJ avenue, on a charge of being en-

gaged in the green goods business. On Fri-

day afteraoon Donnelly met Frank Canuck,
of Independence, Ind.. at the Grand Central
depot by appointment, mid took him to a
place to show him some goods. MrArdle
has been suspicious of Dounelly for some
time. When he heard that Donnelly had
gone away w ith a man from the country he
watched for their return. About 7:30 o'clock
Friday night the two men entered the Grand
Union Hotel, Canuck carrying under his
arm a small squire box. MrArdle took both
men into custody.

At the station bouse it was found that the
box contained seven packages, bound with
rubber bands. On the top and bottom of
each was a good one dollar bill, and the rest
was green paper. In the Yorkville Police
Court y Canuck said that the goods
shown him were ail one dollar bills, and
that he was to pay fXT for worth of
the goods shown him. Donnelly had ac-

companied him to the Grand Union Hotel to
show the goods to a friend before Canuck
paid down the t.0.

Donnelley was remanded, and Canuck was
handed over to the custody of the officer to
try and And the house to which Donnelly
took him.

Tried to Burn The Jail
Umobtowit, Pa.. September ".Jacob

Shoaf, who has been In jail for some time,
charged with forging the name of Mrs.
Catharine Richards to a check for $1,000 and
resisting an ollicer, was y convicted for
attempting to hum the jail in w hich him-
self and about forty other prisoners were
confined. It was proved Jhat he approached
several inmates and tried to induce them to
fire the building, and that he finally succeed-
ed in inducing C. F. Hart man to strike a
match and apply it to a pile of straw licks.
The fire was extinguished in time to save
the jail. Hartman confessed and was put
on the witness stand by the prosecutor.
Shoaf failed to defend himself, but the court
appointed counsel for him.

Determined to Stay.
Haekisbcbo, September 0. George S.

Macheu was recently appointed postmaster
of the Kist Harrisburg postollh'e, in place
of 8. A. Fish burn, who was chosen under
Cleveland's administration. Last week Mach-
eu received his commission, and armed with
the document demanded possession of the
oiliee. Fishburn rofused to surrender the
control of the Government property unless
on an order from Washington. The order
was received and shown to the incumbent,
but he still refused to give up the office, in-

forming Macheu that he proposed to stick to
it until th expiration of the quarter ending
October 1,

Legal proceeding are threatened by tha
new" apioinlee to dispuwTM Fishburn.

Cold Ore In Maryland.
Washioio, September 'C. Beside the

several gold mines now being operated about
12 raiies from Washington, near the Great
Falls of the Potomac, gold has been discov-
ered in several other places between there
and Harper's Ferry. The latest discovery is
near Frederic City, Md on the K) acre farm
of Mr. Thomas O. Price. The ore has been
assayed by Trof. Wilson, of IUIu'raore, and
yields upward of $ to the ton. There is
much excitement in the neighborhood, and
capitalists of this city are looking Into the
matter.

Petrified Rabbit Unearthed.
Portsmouth, Ohio, September 8 Cal

Johnson, a vault-digge- r, in sinking a hole on
Major J. F. Brushart's premises, at twenty-fou- r

feet below the surface, ran across a pet-
rified rabbit, a pair of tusks, each measuring
five feet in length, and a dozen coins, bearing
date between 1750 and ISU0.

Justice Field's Story.

8aS F?sA.!.'isto, Septembers. In the case
of Ieputy V. 8. Marshal Naglc more testi
mony was adduced showing that
Terry habitually went armed and indulged
in violent acts. Justice Field testified :

Deputy Nagle and myself entered the din-

ing room at Letbrop for breakfast, and soon
after taking oar seats Terry and his wife en-

tered. As they passed down the aisle Mrs.
Terry glanced at me for a moment, and then
turned and left the place. Judge Terry seat-

ed himself, but arose immediately and came
towail me. Before realizing what he in-

tended to do I felt a powerful blow on my
cheek. I turned around and saw Terry's
giant (rn towering over me, with his
clenched lint upraised. 1 then heard Xagle
say, "Slop, 1 am an ollicer." ' I then
heard two pistol shots in quick succe-sio-

and saw Terry fall to the floor. I was dazed
for a moment, but soon realized that Terry
had received a death wound and arose and
left the room. .

Justice Field further testified that he be-

lieved that IfXagle had not shot Terry he
(Field) would have been dead within the
next five seconds. The expression of Terry's
face when he raised his hand to strike a
second blow could not he mistaken. It was

full of malice and murder. Justice Field de-

clared that he had never bad any difficulty
with Terry prior to the Sharon decisou a
year age. They bad been on the most
friendly term. Terry had often tried cases

before him, and on entering court had always
spoken pleasantly, During the last year or
two, howevor, be seemed to have entirely
changed and to have lost his respect for the
courts. Justice Field added that the story
of his having asked Terry to support him for
President some years sgo was pure fiction.
Mr. N'agle will probably lie examined to-

morrow.

A Young Lady Suicides.
Bingham pro", N. Y., September C Hie

young woman who suicided at Niagara Falls
yesterday morning is said to be Anna Mead,

of this city. Miss Mead left her home at
Xo. 32 Water street Wednesday morning at
tl o'clock, ostensibly to hike a walk, and that
was the last time she was seen by her

The description of the suicide tallies with
that of the missing girl. Yesterday her pa-

rents received a letter post marked .Niagara
Falls. There was no date on it, and no name
was signed to it, but the writing was recog-

nized as that of the missing girl. The letter
read:

I bought a ticket for this place this morn-

ing and if nothing happen to prevent it I
intend to go over the Falls, the reason I
came here is that there Is a possibility that
my body will not not be found and I hope it
never will, nobody is to blame but myself.

Miss Mead was twenty-liv- e years of age.

Ko reason can be given for the foolish act.
She was generally considered a merry, light-hearte- d

girl, but had occasional spells of
melancholy. Her home was pleasant, and
she was surrounded by every comfort. A

week ago Miss Mead visited Niagara and
seemed to be strangely fascinated with the
falls.

Important, to Liquor Dealers.
Ciiakiikiwiu'Ki',, September 7. Judge Stew-

art rendered an lmortaiit decision here to-

day In the matter of the motion of Cyrus
II. Gordon for a reconsideration of the ac-

tion of the court in refusing him a whole-

sale liquor license in January last. The ap-

plication was hosed on recent decisions of
the Supreme Court In Philadelphia, in the
Pollard cae and in the case of the Prospect
Brewing Company. No remonstrance was
filed against Gordon nor was any objection
made by any one to the granting of the li-

cense, but the court refused the license be-

cause he did not think the place necessary
for public accommodation.

Judge S'ewart holds that the recent decis
ions did not decide that the lower court has
no discretion in the matter. He fays that
the act of March 24, 1J7. places all licenses
on the same footing, and makes the public
accommodation a necessary condition for a
license of any kind, except when tliere is

local legislation to the contrary, and that the
court lias ths right to exercise discretion in
the matter. The motion for a reconsidera-

tion was refused.

Eyes Burned Out.
Boi'rb x, Ind., September 5. A few days

ago Thomas Dyers, a blacksmith of this
place, found some letters addressed to his
wife, the contents of which were of such a
nature as to convince him of her unfaithful-
ness. Confronting her, the confessed that
th hitters were written by Dr. T. T. Linn,
one of the most prominent physicians here,
enjoying a large practice, claiming that he,
u hi physician, had taken advantage of
her.

A sjhenie most inhuman was concocted
by Myers and Mrs. Myers' brother, William
Jenki is. who readily secured the aid of the
fiithleiJ wife. Myers left town yesterday,
and a note was sent to the doctor by Mrs.
Myers requesting him to call last evening
about nine o'clock. He responded. While
enteri ig the gate she threw a two ounce vial
of vitriol in Ir's face. Jenkins, who was in
hiding, jumped onto the doctor and gave
him an urirujreifal pounding. Ivan's con-

dition it very serious ad he will lose his
eyesight entirely. Xj arrests have, as yet,
bee a m ide.

Deadly Love Powders.
Ch tTr.Noo5A, September 5 Phebe Hunt,

white, was arrested y for selling love
powders and hoodoo artichs called "jAtks,"
which she had a large sale for at 50 cents
each, representing that the possessor of one
would find all the money he wanted without
working. Several robberies have been traced
to these "jacks," the owners believing that
they would have good luck and escape ar-

rest.
In the course of the investigations it was

found that one man reaily died from the ef-

fects of a love powder, and that dead bodies
had been mutilated to secure charms. The
"jacks" are nothing but snake root and alum
wrapped in a cotton rag and tied with red
flannel, but are supposed to possess wonder-
ful powers for good to the poasesors and evil
to others who may injure or thwart the
owners of the charm.

Attacked By a Black Snake.
FaAKKLis, Ian., Sept. 7. James Tilson.

a young man living east of this city, has a
dog that no money could buy for had it not
been for the dog he would now have been in
his grave. Yesterday, while young Tilson
was plowing on his father's larm, a large
black snake, nearly six feet long, jumped on
him from the tall grass lining the Meld, and
wound itself around bis neck. '

A terrible battle ensued between Tilson
and the snake, and the outcome would prob-
ably have been death to the young man had
not his large shepherd dog, which had been
following him, come to his assistance, and
between them the snake was killed.

A Baby's Ride on a Cow Catcner.
Bbick Cihi'H, X. J , September 0 The

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western train
which left Xew York at 8:30 o'clock last
night struck a carriage at the II ilstead street
crossing In this place. The carriage contain-
ed Mrs. Willis, of Mulberry street, Xewark,
ard her baby and ayonng man named mar-sha- ll,

a clerk for Charles Strong, a Newark
coal dealer, to whom tho horse and carriage
belonged. The carriage was demolished and
Mrs. Willis and Marshall were probably se-

riously hurt. The baby was carried on the
cow catcher of the engine for a distance of
about 50 feet. It was wrapped in a heavy
woolen shawl and was found to have escaped
Injnry.

Nine Men Killed by Lightning.
Macoa, Ga Sept, 7. There was a re-

markable display oelectric forces in South-
west Georgia yesterday morning near Alba-
ny. H. H. Itonse, John Shivers and J. W.
Shiver were instantly killed. They were on
their way to market with cotton, and sought
refuge from a shower under a tree near
Uardaway. A railway bridge was stiuck
and knocked out of line. Six men who bad
ought shelter under it were killed.

Ten Miner Perish.
GoLt'En, CoLi'BAbo, Sjit. . One of the

moft serious and saddest mining accidents
ever known in this portion of the State, oc-

curred late this afternoon. In the White
Ash coal mine, near this place, an old aban-

doned mine runs alon-sid- d the White Ash
nd has for months been full of water

which, withont a moment's warning, burst
through into the While Ash mine, tilling it
full of raud and water. Ten miners are
known to have been at work in the
White Ash mineat the t me of the accident,
and they could not have lived Eve minutes
after the surging mass broke in tijiou them.
It will take two or three weeks before their
bodies can be reached. In the excitement
only three of their nanus can lie learned

a Mr Allen, John Murphy and Jack
Morgan ; then there aie three brothers besides
four other men, making atotal often, who
are positvt-l- known to have perished. Work
will b 'commenced at once by hundreds of
willing hands in order to pump the mine
out, hut old miners, who have been through
the mine, say it will be impossible to clear the
mine and reach the bodies under two orthree,
perhaps four weeks. Part of the men leave
families, who were diendent npon them,
while the rest were single and all highly
spoken ot.

Colored Cook's Crime.
Pittsbl-bo- , September 5. William Smith,

a oo'ored cook, living at No. 125 Fulton
strict, shot and killed his wife, May Smith,
this morning while she was aselep in bed
and then attempted suicide by shooting him-
self in the bead. The aim was bad, how-

ever, and the ball entered hU neck inflicting
a severe but not fatal wound.

The tragedy took place about daylight, but
the couple were not discovered until nearly
10 o'clock, when Mrs. Ada Bagley, who
lived in the same house, was attracted to
their room by the groans of Smith, Ujion
entering the room she was horrified to find
Mrs. Smith dead in bed with a bullet bole
in her left temple and her husband lying by
berside with blood still flowing from an
ugly wound in the neck.

The police were at once notified and Smith
taken Into custody. He is now in jail and
will recover. The murdered woman was 29
years of age and her husband four years her
senior. They were married three years ago,
but have not lived happily on account of the
husband's jealousy, which was the cause of
the awful crime.

Riddled wltn Bullets.
CitA RI.0TTB, X. C, September 7. There is

great excitement in the neighborhood of
Stanley Creek, Gaston county, on account of
the lynching early this morning of John
Sigmond, a burly, d negro. Sig- -

mond was enployed as a laborer on the farm
of J. B. Moore, of Gaston county. This
evening Mr. Moore went into the field. Xo
one was at the house but the negro, and Mr.
Moore's little daughter was sit
ting in the bedroom. Sigmond saw her
through a window, entered the room, and
made an assault npon her. Her father bear-
ing her cries rushed to the house just in time
to catch the negro by the foot as he was
jumping from the window.

A preliminary trial was held and the negro
was riddled with bullets, at least 50 shots
having been fired into it.

Bound for the Northwest.
Milwackek, September 9 The man who

figures as the head of the proposed new exo
dus of negroes from the South is the Rev. T.
W, Henderson, pastor of Quinn chapel 111

Chicago. He is a colored roan and took a
leading part in the great exodus of Missis
sippi negroes to Kansas in 1872. Mr. Hend-
erson was seen and said that he was
the author of the resolutions adopted here
by the African Methodist Conference of the
Northwest, and that they were not inspired
by any politicians or with a view of serving
any political party.

"This movement,' he said, "has been
quietly worked for a long time, and will lie
con tin, red in that way nntil we have settled
Montana and Washington Territory from
end to end with refugees."

Murdered and Robbed.
Norfolb, Sept 8. C. 8. Walters, who kept

a grocery store at Se well's Point, was found
murdered In his bed room this morning. It
is supposed that about three o'clock 1 1

morning parties called at the store and w ke
up Mr. Walters and as he opened the jor
he was struck senseless with a club and then
beaten to death, the broken skull and man-
gled face plainly showing the manner of
death .

The murderers then robbed the store of
$!O0 and a lot of merchandise, after which
the body of Walters was placed between two
cotton mattresses which were set on fire.
It burned slowly, and when the body was
found by members of the family one arm
and a portion of the face only was bun si
oft

Th Chief Reason for tha mamlloos roa-c-

of Hood's Kvnpullla la found In the fact
that this modlilna actually aceompUihes all
that Is claimed for it. Iu real merit has woa

VJprjt WJ for Hood . 8araapUai
I fid a popularity and Saks

greater than that of any other blood puri8.ee
It cures Scrofula, all Humor. Dyspepsia, eta.
mpared otujr bj C. L Hood a Ce. Lowell,

WM. HASLAGE & SON,

SELECT

FAMILY GROCERS.

HOUSZEEEPSES' GUH3,

A monthly publication of Interest

to every housekeeper, mailed on

application,

When Visiting our Exposition,

please drop ia to see us ; will try
to make you feel at home.

Wm. Haslage & Son.

113 D1AMOMU (Market Square,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
mcntiohj This mrcn whcn acHDina ro

MOUIEIICIKSS CUIDC.

Tbeol1ett and beat fnstltlltinn far nhtalnlnr a
BusiiiCTs education, we have siwceaBfullT pre-
pared ihousuiicta of young men for the active du-
ties of We, For Circulars artdrest

P. DUFF SONS,
eptll-2m- . HlUuurgh, Pa,

5 j fei,vrdf jam

I fessiifiiti w &z . m
Ft

3
n V

I --fa. cj

1 iiXZLJU

WL3

VISITORS TO
Are cerdially

I
'm

. ;

r,

7oJL QdJolp
w

invited to our stock of
the :

FOR LADIKS, MISSES, AND CHILDREX.

r Plush and Cloth
All Sizes, all Styles aso Thices.

BABIES' CLOAKS, Long and Short ; the largest
in the City.

TIIE

and tho Lowest Prices. Stylish Goods Only.

50 styles of kid Gloves, Hooks or Buttons.
l'oles and Trimmings, Woven Gloves,

Underwear, Indies' Neckwear, laces,
Babies' Wear, ljulies' Dre&s Trimmings, Aprons
Linen Handkerchiefs, Buttons,
lace Curtains, Corsets.
Chenille Portieres, Kid Glove.

And lots of large and useful and on

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

Art

510 to 516 and 27
'

J. R. of

of of dry riz:

In all and

In and and :

!

and all and in all

of

1,596
All to be sold

Tt?

PITTSBURGH
inspect immmesen

following

AND- -

WRAPS

CLOAKS

Newmarkets::::

variety

INCOMPARABLY LARGEST

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Hosiery,

articles, small, needful, always displayed counters.

Embroidery,
Plushes,

AND FANCY

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

Market Street, Fifth Ava.

PITTSBFEGH, T?l.

COMEiiNDSEE
THIS-r- :

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE
:OF:

ANDERSON'S entire stock Winter Goods, consisting upwards

$85,000.00 worth choice goods,

S42.565.00 worth of

tvool Cloths, Henriettas Plaids.

318,654.00 worth of

Wraps and Jackets,
Plush, Diagonal Fancy Makes .We aA;es.

819,896.00 worth of

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR
Men's, Childrcns, Makes, Sizes Qualities, kinds

Dry Goods.

18.684 YARDS INGRAIN
27.896 YARDS BRUSDELS
6.940 YARDS VELVET

:rALSO:

Pairs
without reserve

articles

Embroideries,

GOODS.

Serges,

Ladies',

CARPET

Lace Curtains.
during Exposition time, if possible.

T. M. LATIMER,
138 Federal Street, - - Allegheny, Pa.

GOOD REASON FOR GRATITUDE.

MOW OU. DAUGHTER W Ml TO OU" MO

cu.cn or iht ot.ta.t.
Our wtvea and dn'hter-y- no hav oflco wen

them with pule fcert, lr appetite, hm.i J

back ache. jrmptpra tuinroim t the ex. 1'aih-r- e

and moth;re. k no tlm in ccurtn I'r. la-v-

Kenaeuys Favorite Remedy, of ItoiiAwt. X.

Y. It promptly anJ thoroughly rwU!i'aithftil
i'lion to the affect! organ, remove, trapurltk

from th. blood.

Kldn.y and Liver Diaeasas
that yield to no other tnHloin?!. are rea-lil- cur-

ed by Pr. Kennoly e Favorite Remedy. S. D.

Vanbufklrk, Iiemare, Jf. J.. ay : daugh-

ters case will be of interest to all who BiTer from

any kidney disorder, and especially Briitht t Dlf
caae. About two yean, ago he wJ Uken sick

with eonget!on of tb ktdiwy, which
into Brighff I)liea, Her body wa swollen to

an enormomatxe, itieasnrinf tS Inches around the
waW. and IS luchea below the knee. I deter-

mined to have her try Dr. Kennedy Favorln
Resntdy, which

We Earnestly Recommend.
An Improvement wa at once perceptible. Gradu-

ally the swelling wasredured from 4i to 29 inches.

Phe becan to gain strength, ami was able to walk

withont Mtieue- - We do n.rt know to exi-- w our
grutitu.le Cirtbi mwlicine and what it bad n

f.r our child. Wear.? truly grateful and are con-fidr-

the Favorite Itcuiedy wilt do all that is

claimed for it eurely (iod has blessed it in this

cate.

IfH. KEXSEDrS FA VOMTE REVF.VT.

PRKPAtan r
Dr. David Kennedy, Km lout, S. Y.

f 1 pv botil. oix for U. By all dnnnri't.

REAL ESTATE
AT

PRIVATE SALE.

INTEKOINQ TO GO EST. I OFFER FOS
SALE FIRST. tf

DwElXlXii IIOISE AXI Lot,

OnlMain Ptreet.fcimerwt. P-- . the hr.iw btine a
Two store Briek H"'iae of eleven room, well
buiit. and finished in good tyle. Uo-.- i water,
eellnr. cisterns and outbuildings.

SK' OND, A Brli-- Store-bou- .m Main ( n-- s

fireei, the firm Iloor lieiug nsed fur a i.roeery.
the v '.md storv three !, and the third
is nred he W. H. Wfilicvusa Hiwrtoirrarh '!-li-ry- .

There is also on the premises a good Brick
Warehouse.

THIKH, A desirable Building l.M on Mi'.in ( row
Street and Catharine Street. This lot has on it
atimit ixiv limit rrw. in bearing.

FOURTH. Twelve Building IOU situated in said
B'nrtlgh. (Mi kace, Kisl. and Sanuer stn-et- .

FiU ll, A two-tor- y Frame Miwe, end Jjrf. in
t'rsina Boroni-l- i. containing seven moms-Hous- e

on a corner lot, formerly occupied !y ir.
W. Kuhlnian.

SIXTH. A tract of land in Cook Tnwnshlt,
Cou.ty, eontaining i.1 acres, more

or less : 60 acres are cleared. Siutate near U ea
ver's Mill.

SEVENTH. I offer one ponv, bunry and harness
The ponv is kind and gentle. These properties
wlilbesold for part cash, and ou paymens to
suit purchasers.

HENRY F. SCHELL,
Soukrskt. Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

ValnalJle Real Estate.
VIRTt'E OV AS ORDKR O? SALE wh1BY tf the OrpttHDn' uri nfSirnerwt (miiitv,

l'a., to the unden-iirne- fitm'te!, ho will exims
to public snir oil toe on

FRIDAY. SEPTEP-flBE- 20, 1839,
At 1 oVlock p m., the fulioi inc deiTibtM n'l
talc, the property of auuou Youuk, U'criuHl,

u :

"YV f The homestead, ft tm-- t of land
. (.jruatt- - in Jrifcrwm Township.

&nnert County, l'a., eoutaiiiiriK arrr more
or .tr. acre clear, nfj lt aervi well limber
el with Spruee. ' iik. i'he-uu- t, I'uplar, Ve,,

UinL-- f He nnr KU, Af Barnn Niehnias
HarriHi, Jacob La van, .nl otherh, wnli a l&re
bank barn,

Dwelling. House,
and outbuilding thereon erected The fann Is
in a good neigtiborhxxi, well watered, and in a
good state of cultivation, witli an abundance of
fruit trees, eonsisijmr e.f Apple. Cherries', Peach-
es, pears. Ac. Wmer ruutitng to tue hoti;, an'l
In the barnyard. Also, a

SUGAR CAMP,
with Sugar Vcsself, tliut will go witli iht: farm.

Vn f A tract of IaeiiI the

ftrres nl ytri.'t tneitiire, on which
there is ereeteil a hue l)'iiiui: !!ine. Sinble.
ami other MilbniMii.i;;. There ia ail Af'pie

and other fmt tree thereon. Tiie atxne
will be Mild separate or an a whole, to suit

,

One thfrd r.vh on the 1st of April. 1 j nt
which time the deeds will te deliverel, the bil-i-

in foureM'-ni- . annual pKyrrieitt from Apnl
lsi. lHi. without intertt. liil due. Af.er the
debtnand expe;istare al! paid, tlie widow thttW
reeeivethe interest on the reniuining outMhini
during her lifetime, nnd at her djuih the princl
pal to be paid to the heirs o the

aeeurvd by jtidinent UtntU on the
premises. Ten per rent of the cm ire purvha.-- e

money to be paid oa duy of M.le.
HI LA. H. t'ABI.K

Admin and Trustee.
Geo, F. C'otisrriiYXAV. Auctioneer

10URT PROCLAMATION.

Wnmt .a. The Honorable William J. Hies
President Judye if the neveral 'irt nf l.'omnmn
Plea. of tie several count ie cirtiiptwtntf ti.e tilijudicinl lilnet. aud Justice f the 'inirt nf Oyer
and Terminer and .ieneral Jail forth-lnk- l

of ail capital and other offenders in the said
Dixtriet, andi.K'iiti.K W. Ph.k a:il t uvkk I.

's . Judjrew of tlie rouri ( oin7ii-i- IMeaa
and JiiMirm of the t ourt of ver and Terminer
and iieneml Jail leliverv for the trial of all cniti--
tal and other omMider- - in the Comity of S.meret
have iued their and to me d:retid,
ftir holding a Court of Common Pleas and Otneral
Quarter of the Peace and wiemlJail
Delivery, and CourU of Oyer and Teruuuer at
Somerset, oa

MONDAY, SEPT. 23. 1889.
NoTK l is hereby jriven to nil tlie Justices of the

Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the
Mid County of .Somerset, that thev be then and
there in their proper persons w ith Oieir rolls, ree-orl- s.

inquisitions, examinations and other
to do those thiinrs which to their

ouVe and in that Whalf appertain U be done,
and also thev w ho will pnasecute ACTai!.! the pris-
oner thai are or shall be in the jail of Somerset
County, to be then and Lhvre to prosecute atTaiunt
them at shall te just.
Sheriff1 office. R. 9. MtMILT FN.

Ai.KO.st2S, lKu. Pheritf.

INDIANA i NORMAL i SCHOOL
MDiana, ra.

IVniANA I a school abreast the tlme. Xo ef
beuig spared to make it decided!? th e

- LEADING PROFESSIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL -
The faculty is composed of members who are spe-

cialists as

READERS AND SCHOLARS

la their respective detainments. There are also
College, Prejiarauiry, t'omnieri ial. and

Musical Lcpartuieuts.

The Fall Term oin September ."nd. Send for
Ca!Ixue.

Z. X. SNYDER, Ph.
augU-St- . Prircipdl.

FDR SALE.
H0R0UGHBRED BERKSHIRE PIGS, six weeks old,

at ut) per pair.

8R000. SOWS, with Pis--, from tZ to J !.
POLAND CHINA PIGS, a cross with Berkshire.
THOROUGHBRED C0TSW0LD LAMBS; at r uo to

J10 W, aiiHirlinit tosije.. Weight from 115 to
110 rounds eaih. These Ijinihs f Stock,
weighing orer .". pouudsto the pair. Orders
filled in rotation.

P. HEFFLEY,
Pept-M- Aimrmet, Pa.

Curry Business College
OF

errniiY tTNiVEitsrrY
SIXTH STREET. PITTSBURGH, PA.

The best e)nipisd and mo t successful business
eollese in Pennsylvania. Individual Instnietion
for every stndeiit from Sam. till 4 d. ra.. and
fnm 7 till lu p. m. Aetunl H!isi,.s l'raetii-- e and
Practical Bankinir are ripeeialtiea. The best

in Short-han- and The
hirhet speed in theshortent tin'ie. The I 'in veri-
ty alsosnsiaiiis full remilnr eoiirses of study in the
Cltiwical, Sclentilic, Semiimry, Normal. Music,
and HepanineiiU. CorrespoiMleuce
solicited. lor l ai allows.

JAMES CLAP.K WiU.lAJfS, A. II., Pret.

jPPLICATION FOR PARDON.
Notice Is herebr (riven that an application

will be made at the September meeuut; of the
Hoard of Pardons, to secure a pardon for Janes B.
Wanheny, cotivited at the September sessions of
lKsxof at.'7rvatei Assault and Hattery. on infor-
mation of Wtliiam Van, and seutem-e-
1st to twoyeart in ibe Western Peiiiu-ittiarv- .

J. (.'. 1.0WKY,
Attorney for Petitioner.

asiMIKSKT, Pa., AiutustUt. liu.

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

ptily aothorijed by the GoTenimnt Cftcc In
Ber BHjck.Bomeniet, 1. oaxh21t.

" .'w e-
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it

.VOW cijjf;

Weirorwrtan.:Ur4
ufactitrers. and m

mens profit. i.
Printed India Si;lsu

t to $:s M per yPi .
t

idal bargiiin kit ai
N;-

"
We also are j

at IOC to $1 a yard.
New coloritup, ;:, la f i

Silks, ijro Grain
We .lsooffer good r ',J'

bet makes, a, we earr,
tDe year round. In ttls w - '

Xew Wool SuitiBe, v"
shades, SO Inches wMe.V,,

, .

"J e
Hts

ovweo.ooo yards s,.
Me a yard. An aceqnt;(4"'- -

:
American Iiress (,1 t!C'-- - $

andloeayard. Ail ae - )
French Saline, a: '

'very ti nest gNl.
Ann'ricn SaiiUP,,

'MV
Sew ChI lie t '

a3tiOr.yrird.
Now Embroideries, ntw

Laces. ' i
Mu!.n rnderwea,W!Wt

ir rs!ilur!l.rft , t , i
i

ad Mies.
Our new 1k Lj . c - . t

'!! eio.v i(.l',? '.

Ins, a it.'toul eir.i .t
" '

Send iif your nr., r fr s

Inrgeat stork between pi
"

bend all letters to

JOS HOB

PENN AVENUES'!

Pittisburtrh. . !

thataJ
Sewing M ac:

lias becfunc a Hoi hi.
ffli't i. 7 y..iin(;

(lie is not alrcii.h- -
W"t.e

w hich of the in:iy .1'.
i'WILL ANSWER Et3
Bt hi every rrr-r- . - :h--

iir muni. i wt-i- 4u-- . .'

tr?iis.ve r tre -- it;;-
Jore the iiiiir;.',' v .,.''t L..--
tacre ia no ft.tv uitv in'

j Htru in- -

"WHlTj
o o o o ti ;

In erne petition at the vr:wr- I
tiixial Fair., uht-r- n r
fit lHirabi;i'y and :nn.ii.'tr'"'.
J.;el. 14.11.1 yuxet ... . I

iLs Large Varietv ot i.sei i, iL.:

--TNTCVAVO:
Iridic will save t v :n ' s ;

carcfuiir examititiie THK'- n ILatest Steel Attachnw-- . ?
the most j"i:.ie. (..,.;... ;

tletll ill Use. ,;t :.V j

Self Uh'iiu Winder.

Al- -i
Before bnyiur a fjea.iic yu-s,-- '
;ilie Held in ls77, when B .. . t
, with Maehines, c:ni!ki:'

"laet th :t '.

f

r5o,oo
Have Troen T'iit

ia cold on its mer.i. I: : Y;,i. .;

t.iiin.VuMiU .ia- -

Joseph Crist, ;!
JEN NER X ROADS. S..;. J

AI.s lor .:tle." S.isiti.i
Machines, taken in e.tcln.T

WHITi
Including nearly a!! t:i r : J

Sme are as nii-- us new, iu.
little used. WUI Iw soi.l "rv

' I

Hteof il,y rrlen.an. d.e"1
valley Tuwiish:p. . ..

lestiitiif cixry ou inr
liiif U't-- ijrri!i-- l to i hi-

er authority, notice Ii !;.;
itidei'lfd lu stid to utand t;io-- e haiiu f.m'
atminst tesame wiii "

Heated for wttlemetit to lite Kir'
late reidnee of m "m!

bt-- 14, J. hetw-e- t ie t
when and where thev will '"

' A. J. ott.-r-i
Kr

autT. I

to intinlure aid r"SALFSMKS li.ealnies. Vrw:-'-

rerms to salesmen durinir Ihe
elusive territory araiitcl. salary
paid to good men. A.Mre 11 oiic.

SE LfJER & ATWOO:
1 2 Siirserjir.cB.t.rt''

Totico to Contrar:
1L-- T Vr UlMlHl. IT n sm

liiuniv Jail of Sniiierset Couniy
al me otr.et 01 ie

skiiner-- i :oiin:y. l'a,. Uriui-c- -.

a. ra. a.id ti p. iu , of

September loth, L-

For the additions snd al: rs !"" ' ;

ivll room and cells, to the """
bidi ler must tileniii his 11 tifcl; !

plans and sfiec'tiealliius. w.lti ;
the entire work. t.m !i prls"i i

(ainitsi bv a eertiii- - d eh-e- k in :." ;

l eu., of the amimiit l prii;aj. " .
that 'f the pnitexal is a ptei -

fnfered itiro acctinHnc 10 t:r
and stiiheient snreii's. 1 .- !-'' J

leserre the ri(it lu '' say -

interest of the I i.un:y. 3'

l iwest. and j tlie ri:i; ' n r
their discretion.

Attest . .h '. M St
t. '. V. II.1."'

A. J. HiLIJIvx.
fieri. On.-'- -

SOMERSET MARKER

Corrected Weekly by COO A

Maims

Choice Groceries, Flouri

Apples, dried.? lb ;
A p;i:e Butter. ? Kl - i"alls, ? Ml
bran, A luvlb - - -- 4

butler, imi!. 8 - I

Buckwheat, V lu - i

meal - ,
Beeswax " lb v; . ' ;

Bacon, csnsar-c-iire- i' II":' r " j

' (fonmry hams'i y ;y lb - j

" (Sides' ? S i

Corn, tear; f bt j

' (sheilesli ft bo . i
Meal "' ,

Chop, o.rn an.i oats 1 "
. i

all rve, fi lullbs
Ears V do " :;:
Fioiir. Roller Vtunrm, ,

" Vienna, bbl " .

- liuldell Patent, '.. ,

F'.axss-e-l- . V bu. ..
i.srd. 9 "i '

JJiiidiinirs. H lJtill. - - '

Outs, jm,,-,

P rtaloes, bn -
P ac lies, lriel, 1

Rve, V bu
biilt, (No 1.) J bbl ,.

" (tlronnd Aliirot saca
"(Albion) frill sack ;

Sugar, yellow, .
" white. fb "'1'

Tillnw. - ".
W araw lt bbl - .

ft sack (1,- -
Wheat. hn "" .

i:
SS.GNEE'S NOTICE- -

1 .
Notice Is hcTtiy en en iinrr. of New Baltimore. Son''"'' .;;iE lil. his wife, by d' . '

John M. Topper and Frnnljt .f

same place, in -

orsofthe said Sylvester A. rp;v,Hf
real ard personal, of the "

ail persitts ln!-ut- si '" J

T'Tper. wU make ',,,;,H1;' . r i
saut and ih-- r ,

mawbwUl present tberi :
.p

jclylO. Assignees of s)"


